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* h X|/ term of Lend the Title U

X Doubt a. Between
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Montrex o °o^ -A Star special 
cable from .

" Lord Salit,.
Mr. Chamberlain 
the result of the to
cords here, made oft behalf of British 
Columbia, which show that the United 
States has no right, under the Anglo- 
Kusslan treaty of 1825, to three million 
acres of land opposite Prince of Wales 
Island, on the Pacific Coast, which Is 
of high strategic and commercial val
ue, and which the States has usurped 
slice buying Alaska. The records of 
the despatches of Bagot to Lord Can
ning show that the Clarence Strait, 
and not Portland Inlet, Is the correct 
boundary. It Is suggested that the 
Ci r.adian members of the Alaskan 
Boundary Commission have been mis
led Into assuming the correctness of 
the United Statès assumption.”

ME. BICKERDIKE ELECTED their shining mark.

THAT BEMEDIAL BASEEays
.

PRESIDENT OR TBS EON TEE JL 
BOA EU or TRADE.

EIGHT BON. HUOH C. E. CHILDERS 
CROSSES TUE BAX.* TEE COUNCIL HAD ANOTHER TUBS 

AT IT YESTERDAY,
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LINE OF FURS .e Right Hon. 
«en considering 

iries Into the re-

.8 ,-•ketch Shewing the Mnml Poets He Bet 
Filled !■ the Servlee ef Bis Cenntry- 
Prestdent Kroger Warns Miners Against 

T Committing Any Breach ef the Peace - 

ether Cablegrams.

London, Jan. 29.—The Right Hon. 
Hugh C. E. Childers, ex-member of 
Parliament and the occupant of sev
eral offices In former Liberal Cabi
nets, died at 6 o’clock this afternoon.

Hugh Celling Eardley Childers, P.C., 
F.R.S., only son of the late Rev. Eard
ley Childers of Cantley, county of 
York, was born June 27, 1827, educated 
at Cheam school and at Trinity Col
lege, Cambridge;
1850, and M.A. In 
1850 Emily (who died In 1876) daughter 
of Mr. George I. A. Walker of Norton, 
Worcester. He afterward married 
Katharine Ann, daughter of the late 
Right Rev. Dr. Gilbert, Bishop of 
Chichester, and widow -pf Col., the 
Hen. Gilbert Elliott, son of the sec
ond Earl of Mlnto; was a member or 
the Government of Victoria, Australia, 
1851-7, held a seat In the first Cabinet 
there as Commissioner of Trade and 
Customs, and represented Portland In 
the first Legislative Assembly, 1856-7, 
was a Junior Lord of the Admiralty, 
1864-5, Financial Secretary to the 
Treasury 1865-6, First Lord of the Ad
miralty, Dec.,1868,to March, 1871,Chan
cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, with 
a seat in the; Cabinet, Aug.,1872,to Oct., 
1873; Secretary of State for War, April, 
1880, to Dec., 1882, and Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, Dec., 1882, to June,1885; 
was afterwards Secretary of State for 
the Home Department. He was an In
dependent Liberal, sat for Pontefract, 
Jan., 1860, to Nov., 1885; sat for the S. 
Division of Edlnbrugh from Jan. 9, 
1886. His son was lost with H.M.S. 
Captain, which foundered In the Baltic 
Sea some years ago.

The Heaviest Vote Ever test In a like Con
test—Mr. Melghen Blames Montreal 
Merchants tor lack of Enterprise—Per
mission Ashed to Slaughter Cattle at 
Paspebiae—Wreck on Victoria Bridge.

To he Farther Considered/ha Satnrdey 
■at net Likely te Come Before the 
■ease Until Sir Charles Tapper's Be- 
•■Fa—A Section of the Auditor-General's 
Keporl—Miscellaneous Bay In the Monte.
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Montreal, Jan. 29.—The Liberal can

didate for the presidency of the Mont
real Board of Trade, Mr. Robert Blek- 
erdike, was elected to-day.

Of course the Liberals say that they 
never intended to Introduce politics 
into the fight, yet they are blowing all 
the same over the result. When It was 
all over the setting sun grasped the 
rising sun's hand, and the boys cheer
ed for all they were worth.

The number of ballots cast for Mr. 
Bickerdlke was 476, while Mr. Can tile 
received 378, the whole number being 
In excess by 100 of any previous vote 
of the Montreal Board of Trade.
The following are 
elected to form the Council for 1896, 
with the number of votes polled:

President, Robert Bickerdlke, 475 ; 
first vice-president, John Torrance, 
acc. ; second vice-president, J. McKer- 
gow, acc.; treasurer, C. E. Smith, acc.; 
James Crathern, 734; F. W. Thomas, 
679; D.G. Thomson, 640; David Macfar- 
lane, 633; William Nlvin, 592) Robert 
Mackay, 553; J. E. Rende», 535; Henry 
Mileè, 527; W. McNally, 616; Charles 
Chaput, 504; G. F. C. Smith. 492; Chas. 
McLean, 479.

Some speeches were made, the most 
Important being that of Mr. Robert 
Melghen, president of the Lake of the 
Woods Milling Company, who blamed 
Montreal merchants for not doing 
more to develop the great Northwest. 
He said Montreal controlled the cheese 

United stale». trade of the country and should con-
Buffalo.—Sir Oliver Mowat, Premier trol that of other commodities. Some 

of Ontario, paid a short visit to this one had said Manitoba wheat could 
city yesterday, arriving here at noon not be shipped at Montreal In compet
ent! leaving again about 4 o’clock. ing quantities, but Mr. Melghen told
Washington.—The President has gone 1,18 hearers, amid loud cheers, that a 

gunning again, but only for a brief rePresntatlve of a syndicate had Just 
trip. completed arrangements with the Ca-

New York.—The Iron Age says there "ada Paclfic to bring over one million 
are fhdlcations that a lake ore pool Is RHshel8 of wheat to the elevators In 
an accomplished fact. It also speaks „8, c,ty for shipment to Britain, 
in a hopeful way of the outlook [for 0 The secretary °f the Atlantic & Lake 
business in the iron trade. \ Superior Railway Company has wrlt-

New York.—The Governing Commit- ,P to.tl?e Hon. Dr. Montague, Min- 
tes of the Stock Exchange huve ™ Ter- Agriculture, asking if Amert-
ed Edward L. Norton, a member of the ® , atUe caP, be shipped from the 
Exchange, to dissolve his co-partner- Pa8peblac- QuTe- °n the same
ship with Asa A. Potter within 30 condltlona a8 at St. John, N.B. The 
days. Potter was president of the 8ame. comPany also asks that permis- 
wreoked Maverick National Bank of be *r?fted slaughter American 
Beaton. cattle at Paspebiae, where it Is pro

posed to build large abattories for 
killing Canadian cattle and the ship
ment of dressed beef to Europe.

As the I.C.R. train from Halifax 
was coming through Victoria Bridge 
this evening one of the axles of the 
second-class car broke, and although 
no serious mishap occurred, traffic 
was suspended three hours while a 
special brought the passengers into 
the city.

Ottawa, Jan. 29.—The Remedial Bill 
was under consideration by Council 
to-day. The measure has been printed, 
along with all the Manitoba school act» 
since the organization of the province, 
so that easy reference can be made to 
any particular statute. Some progress 
was made with the bill and it was 
decided to consider it again on Satur
day, when probably the measure^ will 
be approved. It Is questlonable.how- 
ever. whether the bill will be Intro
duced Into the House until such time 
as Sir Charles Tapper has returned 
to Ottawa, the Ontario delegation 
holding that the Cabinet should have 
the benefit of his ripe experience and 
Judgment on clauses of the 
The bill creates a CathoUc Board of 
Publlo Instruction as formèrly existed 
in the province; restores Catholic de
nominational schools, and provides 
that Catholics supporting such schools 
shall be exempt from paying publlo 
school taxes. No separate school dis
trict shall be constituted as such 
less ten Catholic ratepayers petition 
therefore It is said that the drafting * 
of the
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TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES. ,

Canadian.
Welland.—J. Harrison Pew of Nia

gara Falls South has been elected 
warden of Welland County.

Bear River, N.S.—The murder of 
Annie Kempton is believed by many to 
have been committed by a man named 
Wheeler, who Is said to have made 
threats against the girl. The parents 
of the girl are heart-broken.

Pickering, Ont.—Walter Thom, M.B., 
after a lingering illness, died at his 
mother's residence, near Dunbarton, 
yesterday. Mr. Thom took his medical 
degree about a year ago.

Quebec.—The weather Is fine and 
great crowds are attending the winter 
carnival. Present appearances Indi
cate that the record will be beaten. 
Five hundred attended the grand ball 
in the Frontenac Hotel. The scene was 
very beautiful.
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tuse governing the legislative 

grant to separate schools has created , 
some difficulty, tWre being no desire 
to coerce the province in this respect. 
Another clause which ts somewhat of 
a stumbling block Is that enabling 
Catholics dissatisfied with the efficien
cy of separate schools to support the 
public schools after due notice to the 
municipal authorities. It is altogether 
likely, however, that the clause will 
stand. The Ontario law to-day pro
vides that any Roman Çathollc may 
elect whether or not his taxes shall 
go to the support of public or Catholic 
schools.
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êOOM PAUL IS SUSPICIOUS. "WAny Persons Creating Blstarbence In the 
Transvaal Will be Severely Punished.
Pretoria, Jan. 29.—In view of the 

fact that several of the mining com
panies operating in the South African 
Republic are considering the project of 
closing their mines, President Kruger 
has Issued a proclamation asserting 
that he has reasons for suspecting 
that this action is prompted by the 
same spirit that provoked the recent 
disorders in -the Transvaal, and he, 
therefore, while promising In every 
way possible to promote the supply _
of native laibor and otherwise to pro- Brooklyn.—Daniel McCarty was sktp-
tect and develop the mining Industry, p‘n®: heroes Green Point-avenue on his 
warns any persons who may create 7’ay from school, and as he dodged 
disturbances In the republic that the from „ 1ilnd a wagon he was run 3own 
most severe penalties will be enforced. Dy ,a Ca*very Cemetery line car. This

--------- makes 137 people killed by the trolleys
Benchers and Bnfrrliler» nine. ln this city.

London, Jan. 29.—A grand dinner was Boston.—The Hansa Line has decld-
glven this evening by the Benchers ®d to place on their circuit from Bos- 
ond Barristers of Middle Temple.Many ton to London five freight and cattle 
distinguished guestsi among them steamers, which will commence 
Hon. Thomas F. Bayard,United States lar trips in February.
Ambassador to the Court of St.James, Boston.—Harry M. Fowle, aged 26, a 
were preseht. Upon his entrance Mr. f°r the Shepard and Morse Lum-
Bayard was enthusiastically cheered, “er Company, has been arrested for the

„ , _ ------- embezzlement of about *50,000 from the
. tord rcn-pany by means of forged cheque*

Edinburgh, Jan. 29.—At the annual He confessed. 
meeting of the Scottish lAberal Club. Lancaster, Pa.—This city is suffering 
held here this evening, Lord Rosebery, from an epidemic of Incendiary fires* 
referring to the friction which existed Leases yesterday *80 000 ^ “
In the organization owing to the fact British ami Forelmi
-that Its membership includes both Lib- London.—Forty-six miners wo™ un 
eraks and Unlonsits, said he hoped that ed by the explosfon Tn t™e P^nt v 
the different Sections of the Liberal Pridd colliery In Wales Lai? ?" 
party would eventually become united, latest reports Wale8' according to
pnrtireem^d°înV£ +**
turn of 7 Liberal^ 5 Unionists. LonÇ^tT'latanlta, owned

Arrlv««i at Zoitoi.,., hL,,^s/>&y Rose °t Southampton,
London, Jan. 29.—The Dally News V ® sa'led for the Mediterranean, 

to-morrow will print a despatch from D^nbay'—Hls H1Shness the Thakur
Its Vienna correspondent stating that «naunagar Is dead. He was 38 years
advices received there from Constant!- a§?’ an.d,a Kn|Brht Commander of 
nople say that the British and Italian tn^ star of In,Ha- 
consuls arrived at Zeltoun on the 28th 1?urlnS the discussion of the
Inst., after a fatiguing journey, dur- I T „iP!ai5es *?. the Landtag, Deputy 
ing which they encountered severe , uefkaoss thanked the Government 
snowstorms. . j F°r having put a stop to the system of

--------- business pursued bp American insur-
An Ouibreak at Khartenm. ; fnce companies, which had amassed

London, Jan. 29.—A despatch from i ,8e fortunes from Prussian clients.
- airo to The Pall Mall Gazette says London—The British barque Lord 
a revolution has broken out in Khar- Hra®sey, Capt. Gunning, from Hone 
tnum, and that the tribes from the in- Rong, Aug. 6, for Port Blakeley has 

Pï„have co™e to the support of the ! been Posted at Lloyd's as m'sslng.
lUahdlfl former followers and over- ■—-------
thrown him.
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rice Audlter-tieneral*» Report.
The first part of the Auditor-Gen

eral’s report was presented to Parlia
ment to-day, and to-night Mr. McMul
len is sleeping with It under his pil
low. The report contains a vast am
ount of Interesting information. The 
Senate last year purchased seven doz
en of “where is its,” and people are 
curious to know what kind of new 
arrival this Is. The auditor publishes 
a letter which he sent to Mr. Haggart ' 
late ln June last, in which he 
’mth reference to the re

cent debate ln the House of Commons 
on the Curran bridge expenditure,
S'ou are reported on page 2988 of Han- 
sard as saying ; , • The accounts are 
certified to by the engineer in charge 
or the particular work ; they 
the superintendent engineer ln my

and If they are within his 
knowledge, he certifies them to be 
rect; then

jtbt
•Hi • i
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SEATON DISCHARGED.

George Mitchell Denounced ns “Mere Dis
honest Than Judas Iscariot”

London, Ont., Jan. 29.—Investigation 
into the alleged Inciting to 
charge against John Seaton 
tinued at the County Court to-day be
fore Judge Edward Elliott. The chief 
witness was George Mitchell. In sum
ming up the evidence, Judge Elliott 
denounced Mitchell in unmeasured 
terms. Hale • and Mitchell contradict 
one another, and he placed no reli
ance whatever on the evidence of Mit
chell. “ He is more dishonest than Ju
das Iscariot,” said the Judge. Seaton 
was then discharged.

Cako Walk, Wnccsi, Saturday Night.

Women Soldiers in Cuba*
New York. Jan. 29.—Gen. Molina.with 

900 men, is reported to have defeated 
3000 Cuban rebels, led by Collazo, in 
the Province of Matanzas. The insur
gents made several determined char
ges, but were each time repulsed and 
finally compelled to retire from the 
field, their flag being captured by Mo
lina’s men.

With Collazo, the Diara. correspon
dent says, were 38 women, dressed as 
men. armed with machetes and revol
vers. Twelve others carried rifles and 
fought in the vanguard. The engage
ment lasted three hours and was ended 
by darkness. The official account 
giving the losses is not yet at hand.

*LEADER LAURIER: For heaven's sake, boys, shoot straight or cease firing.
come to

■ de-
l ounces — water- 
relief. The Ch 
:>r. Ont. Book free HALLATI-PLiSKETI CASE court for to-day Is ; Puddy v. Aikens,

O'Neil v. H. B. W. Co., Ellis V. Faw
cett, Cranswtck v. Henderson, Wood- litis Is ifce Time so Approach Merehaats

tor BerealM.
All those who have furrin’ tastes of 

any kind should not forget the fact, 
the great stock taking sale of Messrs. 
W. & D. Dineen lasts but three days 
longer—Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, while stock taking is being con- 

The CHty Hall was again the scene tinned, with the occasions of dally 
of what appears to be an attempt to sacrifices of valuable furs, 
mob rule the city and bulldoze the It Is questionable whether Torontont- 
aldermen and city officials. The same ana have ever before been able to pro- 
thtng occurred when Mr. Fleming was cur® the finest quality of goods at 
Mayor before. A number of the un- 8Uch reasonable prices as those an- 
employed who do and do not wish npunced by Dineen, It Is always cue- 
work, but who seem to think the city I tomary with the concern to hold a 
owes them a living, crowded into the : clearing sale In the month of Janu- 
hall. While sympathy Is felt for the ! ary• and now that the month Is draw- 
deserving ones, It cannot help their | ‘nS to a close the public has an oppor- 
cause any to have well-known agita- I ,n;ty securing the finest quality 
tors as their spokesmen. A man nun- ot jackets, boas, ruffs, muffs,
ed Hallett Is a nuisance, and an agita- faui?.,V:ts' ftc-> at less than cost price, 
tor, and should be suppressed. The cnlraren’s furs the reductions offer- 
Works Department is doing the best It. are equally sweeping, and for men’s
can to employ as many as possible. I „8, Sieves, caps, etc,, as well as

--------- Duffalo robes and other appurtenances
EVEBITHISG IN SIGHT ! f°r driving,the prices named are equal-

j ly, I°w- As there is a good deal of 
winter yet before us, it is unnecessary 
to point out the wisdom of buying 
now.

STOCK-TAKING OOIfO ON.as. _ cor-
, Jtïey 80 t0 the Auditor- 

General, and he sees that the vouchers 
In regard to the work are perfect and 
complete. I never saw a single ac- 
E?u”t Paid, either by the Minister of 
Publlo Works or by the Minister of 
Railways. The parties are paid by 
cheques from the department, and the 
party who is supervising and check
ing and is responsible as to the pay
ments is the Auditor-General.' Your 
information Is quite correct when pay
ment is made on direct application to 
the audit office, but you have overlook- 
ed the fact that some of the payments 
In your department are made under 
departmental letters of credit, and that 
all the payments to St. Louis were 
made ln this way. The departmental 
letter of credit system is authorized by 
section 30 of the Audit Act. Under It 
I do not see any of the vouchers until 
a“er payment has been made. With 
reference to all expenditure under this 
system, the audit of this office Is after 
payment." .

■The Minister,vunder date

arson 
was con-s and Loan Ctr. cock v. Pegg.

THE JURY UNABLE TO UNEA TEL THE 
ODORIFEROUS ENTANGLEMENTS.

............. *5,000,000
............... 600.000
interest allowed on 

>ne-qnart«r per cent 
y to lend.
:S, Manager,
) Klng-et. West.

SHOULD BE CALLED DOWN- r\i

: A* Unruly Crowd Invade the City Hall 
te Intimidate the Aldermen.

The Woman ln the Affair Tells Her Story 
and the Defendant Whitewashes HI» 
Own Character—His LordJUhlp Regards 
the Case as One Fraught With Uncer 
latntles, While the Jar; (lives It Bp 
Entirely.

3

■; V*use lz
The case of Hallatt v. Plaskltt, an 

action for damages for the alenatlon 
of a wife's affections, 
yesterday at the Civil Assizes before 
Chief Justice Meredith. The court 
occupied all day with the defence, and 
at 7 o'clock the case Went to the Jury. 
Nearly four hours afterwards the Jury 
reported that it was Impossible to 
agree, and It was discharged.

The Woman’s story.
Mrs. Hallatt, who is accused by her 

husband of having " drifted apart” 
from him, was the first witness for the 
defence. She described here life with 
her husband during the 19 years they 
had been married, and declared that It 
bad not been all happiness. The trouble 
btgan, she said, with her husband's
over-indulgence in drink.

Factory
was resumed

QMS was

'rt
!■

_ , of July 3,
se nds the foHowing curt reply : " I beg 
to acknowledge the receipt of your let
ter of the 27th ultimo, calling my at
tention to certain remarks made by my
self in the House of Commons debate 
on the Curran bridge expenditure."

ef Miscellany.
The proceedings ln the House to-day

____.. wtre of a somewhat miscellaneous
amon£ the character. Mr.i Taylor’s Anti-alien

2“SES SH - Esaassafi
sr, «sa èrs "
charge of the unwanted youngster,who 
was made welcome at the Infants’
Heme.

g a,nd well
Is What the Aqueduct Company Wish te 

Get FeNses-lun ui.
If the Aqueduct Company secures 

What It Is after, there will be little 
left on earth for anybody else.

In the current number of The Ontario 
Gazette,there i#a notice that the Geor
gian Bay Ship Canal and Power Aque
duct Company will apply to the Legis
lative Assembly of Ontario at its next 
session for an act to extend the bor
rowing and other powers of, the com
pany,and to revise the act of incorpo
ration, so as to provide for a reduc
tion of the preferred capital stock of 
the company and an increase in the 
common stock thereof;

Also, the ratification of an agree
ment between the company and the 
municipality of the Township of York, 
and for provisions that the

de.
HELPFD EIGHT THE BOERS.

Wanderers’ Concert, Princess. Feb. 1.kh&Sons l *A DayMr. Van Roper,Only n Good Undemanding
Nexy York, Jan. 29.—The Herald's 

fit. Petersburg correspondent says : 
Nothing is known here about the sup
posed treaty between Russia and Tur
key. The report of such a treaty 
caused a great deal of attention in 
diplomatic circles ip St. Petersburg, 
nut in the view of those best informed, 
„ . 2? nothing more behind the re-

u- , Uian the good understanding 
which prevails between the two coun
tries.

t
The World7s7nformedK that^an old W BC' «•■«■t^epohled. Prince.., got. 

^-i=Ont0 man ls on® of the Transvaal The Batileinnl Column
fn sto'no8 ,on the way to London I The officers and men who partlclpat- 
i trial for participating In Dr. ! ed in the famous march of the Battle-
Repuffiic3 fam°US mld lnto the Boer I ??fd oolumn In the Riel rebellion of 

mu ' 1885 propose holding1 a ‘‘camp fire” onVan Rnnerlel?an ^ que8fion Is Mr. or about March 28, that beIngPthe annt- 
A F a lerk ln Mr. versary of the day the troops llft To-
corner of Kin J at the ronto- The flrst gathering of the kind
cltv! f K‘ S d Y°nge-streets, this was held last year, and it is the Idea
abir'tVi#n Roper left here for Cape town event*^ ^ celebratlon

aDout IS months ages and entered the-------------------------------------
service of the British South Africa •'«»’, Startling Foature», W B.C Concert. 
Company. He ls a young man of about 
28 years of age, and his many Toronto 
friends will doubtless be Interested to
fniuT tbat h/ was one of the, men to 
follow the daring "Dr. JIm.,V
Get Seals To day. W.iTc, crâêerl 81 Yonge.

-1
Beserted at a Tender Age.

Quite a stir was caused 
boarders at

v
. Plaskltt, she

said, was taken in as a boarder only 
at the earnest solicitations of her hus
band. She denied that she had ever 
winked at defendant, and explained 
the episode of the lamp being turned 
down by saying that It was done in 

fooling.” She denied the story of the 
signal code which her daughter said 
she and Plaskltt used, and explained 
the stories of her telephone communi
cations by saying that she was arrang
ing for a reception party to her daugh
ter and her husband on their return 
from Collingwood. She admitted hav
ing sent one note to Plaskltt, but 
claimed that It contained only a re
quest that he should make a certain 
explanation to her husband. She de- 

'niec! that she ever went “linked arms” 
iv 1th the defendant, and insisted that 
her husband was a Jealous man.

Mr. Plnskltt a* u Contradictor.
The defendant Plaskltt was the next 

witness. He denied most of the char
ges contained in the evidence for the 
Plaintiff. He denied particularly the 
statement about Mrs. Hallatt having 
her hands on his shoulders, as told by 
one witness. He denied that there was 
any Intimacy between them.

Other witnesses were Mrs. Young, 
mother of Mrs. Hallatt; Mrs. Tomp
kins and Mrs. Vincent Hallatt.

As Mis lordship Viewed It.
His Lordship charged the jury at 

considerable length, going into the 
ev'dence with great care, because, he 
said, it was of the utmost importance I 
to the parties, and especially to the 
woman and the children, that there 
should be a proper finding.

Referring to the evidence to the ef
fect that the plaintiff was aware of a 
number of the circumstances

rs, Toronto. A

on,mi. h. e* >

188 KING-STl 
WEST,

TORONTO, OF!

Treats Chronio 
Diseases and 
gives Special At- 
lection to

Skin Diseases,

Notes. —
It Is stated to-night that the pro

moters of the Hudson Bay Railway 
Co. have harmonized their differences 
and will act unitedly with the object 
of securing financial assistance from 
the Government, to enable It to build 
the line. Messrs. WlUlam McKenzie 
of Toronto and D. D. Mann of Mon/t- 
treal were here to-day conferring with 
Messrs. Sutherland and Isbester.

Mr. Adam Brown, Postmaster of 
Hamilton, is in town on departmental 
business. i

The City Clerk of Ottawa to sending 
out circulars to the different munici
palities in the province, urging the!» 
co-operation In pressing upon the Leg
islature the abolition of all 
tlon from taxation.

It is stated that .a cordial under
standing has been reached between Mr. 
D’Alton McCarthy and Mr. Clarke 
Wallace ln reference to concerted ac
tion in opposition to the school bllL 

Mr. W. F. Maclean gives notice to
night of a biU for the better protec
tion of railway employes. It ls pro
bable that this measure, along with 
a number of others of kindred charac
ter, will be referred to a special com
mittee of the House.

Mr. McShane will make his second 
essay In Federal statesman sl ip by 
questioning the Government regarding 
Chinese Immigration.

Mr. A. H. O'Brien, son of Mr/Henry 
O Brien of Toronto, was here to-day. 
He stands a good show of securing the 
assistant law clerkship of the Com
mons.

an annual
THEŸ-VB NO'HING TO DO.

Manitoba Legislature Will Dave the Short
est Session on Record.

Winnipeg, Jan. 29—Members of the 
Frovincia’ Cabinet say the session of 
the Legislature which opens next week 
will be the shortest on record,as there 
is really no important legislation to 
be submitted. As the Federal 
eminent has undertaken to

- *, same agree
ment may apply to the Townships of 
Etobicoke, Vaughan, King, Markham 
and Scarboro;

Also to provide that the provisions 
of the agreement now subsisting be
tween the Incandescent Light Com- 

°ity of Toronto may, 
with the consent of the council, apply 

between the Aqueduct Company and 
the city of Toronto.

The company also applies for power 
to acquire land on or adjoining the 
proposed ship canal and power aque-* 
duct, for the purpose of Improving It, 
hnd to lease, sell or dispose of it when 
reclaimed.

Ro"eJf ar.e aIs° sought to establish 
and maintain fisheries and hatcheries 
l'LÂttoîs °h watereourses on the lands 
afq!?lred. ,by the company, contiguous 
to the ship canal, 
and that the

A Catastrophe Averted.
Prompt action on the part of the 

motorman on car No. -328 saved three 
ladies from Injury about 8 o’clock last 
night. The car was going west on 
Queen-street and had nearly reached 
Claremont, when the horse the ladies 
were driving became unmanageable 
and dashed in front of the trolley 
The fender caught the cutter and 
dumped the ladies into the ditch They 
escaped without a bruise and refused 
to give their names.

Belter than betore-W B c. Concert.

A striking Feature.
A striking feature of the Osgoqde 

Ball will be the almost exclusive use 
of white kid globes with black points, 
this being the recognized club colors. 
We have them. Special this week, 76c 
a Palrl white kid gloves (small sizes 
only), 25c a pair, worth double. Our 
special drive in dress shirts this week 
*1; dress bows, 6 for 69c; -drew shirt 
protectors, from 50c to *1.50. NSword, 55 
King east. T

Plein res at Messrs Dickon** T*tl?«eud® 
sale rooms to-day at 3 3* p.m

As Pimples, UK .j 
cers. Etc.

3ES -and Diseases 
■e, as Impotency. 
Nervous Debility.’ 

mouthful folly and 
Stricture of long

a

j pass°Va >. *!“““ “ Vow «ballante,
new school b»I Premier Green way „„„ fT ^ or*5' dan. 29.—A cable de- 
won’t proposé any amendments to = ,s ?een received here stating
the present law until Sir Mackenzie 1 bpaln ”as refused to show the
Rowell and Sir Charles Tupper have ar„lYes /elating to the boundary 
finished their contract. The Legislature ^ enezuela to the commis-
will be asked to, and, of course, will, uïï aRFolnted by President Cleve- 
endorse all the Mdnitoba Government Th' „
has so far done on this question. ne Spanish Government will v also

' refuse to recognize the 
the commission, it is

WOMEN—Painful, 
ed Menstruation» 
îoea, and all Dis*
v'onib. 
i. to 8 p.m.

Importons sale of exemi>-Sune 
135. Im. i :validity of The Evidence All in.

The hearing of evidence in the ar
bitration case of Mrs. Thomas Aid- 
well and the Peel Farmers’ Mutual 
Insurance Company was concluded 
yesterday. Judgment was reserved.

Fethersionhaugh A Co.,patent solicitor.
Sj.a experts. Dsuk Commerce tiuuamx, foruut

. XThe Qaeellon Answered.
“What ls it,” many people ask, “that 

makes East Kent ale better than other 
brands ? ” In the first pfece East 
Aent Is brewed by the accepted Eng
lish formula. In its production 
°niy the ’ finest hops (East 
Kent Golden) and No. 1 brigst 
barley are used, and the brewery is 
supplied by one of the finest springs in 
Canada. East Kent ale is the best in 
Canada, and its quality will be main
tained.

“ ladles" Oreheatra," Princess, Saturday.

stated. jrsssxiïssjü: Dre,e,«p—’'' for SALE i *46fSi'i “-"‘""s Vdeuce—Every Modern 
jrea# bricky and browR 
in quartered oak—OB®
ppiy to . ï
javlbv*

or power aqueduct,

pany may seem fit.

Ilonnmenls
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 52 Yonge-street, oposlte 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street. 
Deer Park.

IIW.B.C. Concert. Seats, si Y. nge sireet,
com-

Sympathy tor the Tntiers,
lavZrLbeTTI^S:UlaLmeetin8 of the Brick- 
evXX ,n in’ 2' held on Tuesday 
was mL T*' th,e Allowing resolution 
thlt '3,nani/ously passed: Resblved, 
Ta1lorXveXen<^ our empathy to the 
eniD?ovprI jn *,ts struesle with the 
order Pto/h and, pled8e ourselves to 
Who use ,0n y f,;°m the merchants 
wno use the union la.bel.

246eot Bast.
*>*r*t* Bod Garden* Committee.

Thf T*lks and Gardens Committee 
panted the use of the Pavilion to the 
W.C.T.L. at a reduced rate. Aid. Bous- 
tead maintained that the temperance 
people had no more right to special 
favors than anybody else. The rate 
was fixed at *26. The union will give 
an entertainment for the purpose of 
raising funds to erect an eating house 
on the Exhibition Grounds 

An interim 
be asked for.

Personal.
At a late hour last night Mr. H. A. 

Massey's condition was reported much 
Improved.

Mr. T. G. Bright of the firm of T. G. 
Bright & Co., wine dealers, Toronto 
left for Bermuda yesterday afternoon’ 
Mrs. Bright accompanied him.

When yon a»k tor Tnul FrutU don't allow 
u Mibsiltnle to be palmed off on you.

145GUmE-DUBINd 
— 1896, mallâ ■iinuury, it 

allows : Cook » Turkish Bum., *M King W..«r jr. 50e

BIRTHS
BOHME—At 32 Wllcox-street, on the 27th 

Inst., the wife of H. J. Bohme, of a daugh-

j ■ upon
v.hlch he based his suspicions against 
his wife for some time before he said 
anything about them. His Lordship 
said : “I should have thought that If 
a man found transactions of that kind, 
the first thing he would have done, if 
he had been a man at all, would be to 
have turned him (the defendant) out of 
the house. But I have seen some things 
iu this case which I did not think pos
sible in a court of law to-day."

The Jurymen retired at 7 o’clock, and, 
after having been out for some time, 
reported that it was impossible to 
agree. His Lordship urged them to 
persevere. At 10 o’clock His Lordship 
called them in and they then reported 
(hat they were evenly divide^, and 
that there was no likelihood of an 
agreement. His Lordship explained 
some of the points that appeared to 
give'them difficulty, and they went out 
again. At 10.40 they were again called 
back, and again reported that the sit
uation was unchanged. They were 
thereupon discharged.

Louis F. Heyd appeared for the 
Plaintiff and George F. Shepley, Q.C., 
for the defence.

;ana
.m p m- s-m. pi OK
•j.UO 7,15 7.30 to
17.45 81» 7.30 *.«• ;
t.3tf 8.33 12.10 p.m. 8.9®
F.39 1.15 10. tV II»17.00 4.30 mss I»
6.25 3.85 18.35 p.m. Mg 
jt.80 3.00 13.85 p.m. 13». :
in. p.m.- a. m. ”*

12.10 ti.00

* . X# ••
Olrt tiriimmnr Sebool Boys,

The Old Boys of the Old Grammar 
School and its successors, now known 
ks the Toionto Grammar School 
Jarvis-streçt, will hold an organization 
meeting

te»e.
••Salad»” Ceylon Ten 1* DE 4ms.

HALL—On Monday, January 27th, 1896, 
Mrs. Sarah Hall, relict of the late Hamil
ton Hall, aged 76

pare.on
The Conservative contention for 

North Essex will bq held>t Windsor 
On Saturday. South Grey convention 
will be held at Durham on Monday.
Dr. Jamieson of the latter town will 
probably be chosen the Conservative 
standard-bearer.

Mr. A. D. Caron, only son of the 
Postmaster-General, left for England 
to-day, to assume the duties of pri
vate secretary to Sir Charte» Rivere- 
Wilson, president of the Grand Trunk 
Railway.

There are only three veterans of the 
war of 1812-15 Jiving, so far as known.
They are E. Chatelaine of Curran,
Ont.; J. LaLonde of St., Polycarpe, 
aged 103; and A. Lavoie of St. Barthe- 
leml, aged 100. ",

Father La combe, the veteran North
west missionary, flatly denies L’Elec- 
teür’s story that he carried a draft of 
the Remedial Bill around among the 
Quebec bishops.

The surplus of the Intercolonial - f

„„ , B»hy «>all.by
Baby’s Lullaby - is perhaos the

tlve it wins the heart at once Thn 
words and music are by Mr % 
Church of Alexander-street. b" F'

- Bankers’ Ink Boules 
Size 2 1-2 x 2 1-2, 10 cents eachBlight Bros., 65 Yonge-street? h"

Armand Hnlr Store.
Carlton.

appropriation of *5000 will iS5 , to-morrow evening at 8
0 dock. All Old Boys are invited to 
attend.

Gems In Art
Are found in our plantlnum-finlshed 

I photographs. The Bryce Studio 107 
King-street west; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

- Vyears.
Funeral from her late residence, Mark

ham Village, to St. Andrew's Cemetery,on 
Thursday, January 30th, at 2 p. m..

7M2.00 ^ Citr Rmi Kota*.
The new officers of the Board o- 

Trade were sworn in yesterday by the 
Mayor.

Aid. Burns will advocate work being 
commenced at the Court House.

Material for the construction of the 
waterworks at the Island will be tak
en across the Bay on the Ice.

“aalndn" Ceylon Ten I» hrnlïhfnl.

«»,30 4.00 1« 4$
Tutklsb Baths, evenings 50c. 1M Yonge 

At fhe Nflropolltnn Cbnrch.
Miss Susie Herson, Miss Alice D. 

Burrowed, soprano; Miss Dingle, con- 
tralto; and Mons. Mercier, \enor, will. 
be the principal soloists at the Metro- 
Politan Church to-morrow evening. 
A silver collection of 10 cents will be 
taken.
Turkish Baths 75c. evenings 50c. 129 longe

A Convict s Mortgaged Properly.
Barrister R. G. Smyth yesterday se

cured an order at Osgoode Hall for the 
redemption of property valued at $10,- 
7° on Simcoe-street. The property is 
cwned by a convict named Daly, who 
ja undergoing four years’ confinement 
« Kingston Penitentiary,

ofo.ao
b iP3.m ».£% 11
I 1.03 10.45 13.5» ICook’s Turkish Batiu, 304 King W., dsy75e

Mostly Fair wad Mild.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Calghry, 8—20; Prince Albert, 10 below—i 
4—8; Winnipeg, 2—11 ; 

rry Sound, 16—28; Que
bec. 12 below-4; Chatham, N.B., 18 below 
—12; Halifax, 6 below—20.

PROBS : Mostly fair and comparatively 
mild, with light local snow to-day; a little 
colder again to-morrow.

Gibbous’ Toothache turn Is sold by all 
«Irugglüt*. Price 10c.30 1L-. 10 8.00

' 4.00 8.S»
V.J0 The leading professional and business 

of Toronto chew Beaver plug exclus-Mondaya an<l -M 
and on Thursdays •f’.v'l 
:iul mails to Monday* 4 
U « àsioually ou Tues- 
2 noou. Thé^follow- . 
pngliHU m^ils for tM i 
i. 7, 9, 10, 13, 14, 16» j 
Us
Lch postoffices in f
te si dents ot each oiv 3 
their b'avmgs Ban* f 

rûess at the local w* i 
^«ideuce, taking cars j 
io h debts to make or* | 
irancli poBtoffle*. , , i
PATTBSON, ThMm i |

i on men
ivelÿ. below;

Toronto,
Qu’Appelle,
- 23—32; Pa

C ook’s Turkish ltaths.204 King W.,ev g. 50c Repairing the Damage.
The Bell Telephone Company has had 

several gangs of men at work repairing 
various dwellings and other buildings 
damaged by the fail of their poles In 
the storm. It Is expected that the 
work will be finished to-day.

Distribution by publie .ole of blgk-elass 
„ , i Pictures »1 Mes.ra, nlrk.on 4 Townsend’s

The peremptory list at the sçme | rooms at S.3S » n>. to-day, „„ y

tor. Yonge and
-41

Good News tor Invalids.
Almoxla Wine ls the best wine for 

invalids ever before offered to the pub
lic, and is highly recommended by 
the medical profession all over the 
world. Sold by all druggists and wine 
merchants.______________________

Tones Ike stomach. “Salads ’ Coyles Ten

komeynt night*biiy’hlmh10cb package’l^nkS
Smoking Mixture. 6 onka ■ V

ship Merenienl».
Reported at

New York...........Southampton.. New York
Aller......................
Weimar. ..
Germanic.

Slei
John Kent A *on. r«*i.

Our telephone at West End office ls 
out of order. Customers desiring to
communicate with us telephone 500.

Jan. 29. From

To-Day’s Causes. . ..Bremen...........
..Queenstown...

.

1 f i ' »

\ am


